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Company profile
Each DreaM Inc. Japan, Shimamura Gou-ura 42, Ichinomiya, Aichi, 491-0121
Representativeｓ :

TEL+81-586-82-5301

Representative chairman of board, Hamamura Hideo
Representative CEO, Nakano Shougo

Date of Establishment ：October 25, 2019
Business ：

Development, manufacture and sale of non-combustible materials
Development investment, development business, import and export sales

Developed Products : Non-combustible Next-Generation ＦＲＰ（ＦＲＣ）, Non-combustible insulation,
Non-combustible partition, Non-combustible steel siding
Patent :

Currently patent pending both in Japan and internationally

Each DreaM’s Principle
You never know when or where the great earth quake will happen. In spite of the fact that many
lives survived after the great earth quake, they were killed by flames, smoke, and toxic gases of a
secondary disaster. Are you aware of this fact? We want to save as many lives as possible by
Each DreaM’s non-combustible materials are spreading around the world.
That is the reason we have developed and are providing non-combustible materials to the world.

Development product range
BOTH-Laminate

BOTH -Cast

ISO-1182- Standard met

ISO-1182- Standard met

ISO-5660

ISO-5660(Cone calorimeter)-Standard met

(Cone calorimeter)-Standard met

Ministry of Land, Infrastructure and Transport

Ministry of Land, Infrastructure and Transport

Certified-Certification number NM-5296

Certified-Certification number NM-5415

F☆☆☆☆

Developed Products

Wholesale Products

Non-combustible Partition

Non-combustible Steel Siding

Able to design any shapes as

Highly

lightweight,

Environmentally friendly materials in

your request! Double-sided

making it earthquake resistant and easy

consideration of the SDGs. Be able to

design request OK!

installation. Creating life-saving homes

distribute high quality basalt fiber at

Bring dreams and safety to

that generate no toxic gas or smoke in

lower prices than others.

children’s rooms!

fire.

insulating

and

Basalt Fiber

Non-flammble is not the only advantege.
Non-flammable Next-Generation FRP（FRC）
and heat insulation are Environment-friendly
therefore the right materials for the age of SDGs
Poison Free
This product is comprised of inorganic
substances. It is non-toxic when crushed and
mixed with soil.

Re-use
Crushed Next-Generation FRP (FRC) can be
reused

as

concrete

reinforcement

or

as

foundation material for another Next-Generation
FRP (FRC).
Next-Generation FRP (FRC) crushed
into 1 ㎜ powder and baked.

Example of Usage
Marine Vessels（Rooms, Hallways, Hatch）

Airplanes’ Interiors

Construction

Inner surface treatment of
ir transport

Shinkansen, trains

Large Shopping Centers

（Theme parks, homes, apartments）（Fireproof food courts, kitchen area.）

incinerator chimneys

Public facilities

ars, Public bus,
Travelling bus

BOTH -Lam

Non-combustible Next-Generation FRP(FRC)

Non-combustible Next-Generation FRP(FRC) undiluted solution
Can be applied in the same way as FRPs.

Next-Generation FRP (FRC) placed inside a furnace.

Molding Method
Hand lay-up method
It can be molded in the same way
as the pre-existing FRPs. We
recommend using basalt cloth as
reinforcement for our laminated
sheet.
For surface layer, we have applied
basalt surfacer. For strength
members, basalt cloth and basalt
mats.

2）Press-mold by pre-pregs Method
Impregnate BOTH-Lam into basalt
cloth and preserve in a half cured state,
then manufacture laminate sheet by
heat and pressure molding.

Front

The time for the pre-pregs to form
varies depending on the number of
laminate sheets but, 1 (one) sheet will
take about 5~10 minutes.
Press forming machine

Back

Certification

Minister of Land, Infrastructure, and Transport

The following structural methods, etc. are, in accordance to the provisions of Article 68-25, Paragraph
1 (including the case where it is applied mutatis mutandis pursuant to Article 88, Paragraph 1 of the
same Act) of the Building Standards Law, that it conforms to the provisions of Article 2, Paragraph 9 of
the same Act and Article 108-2, items 1 through 3 (non-combustible material) of the Order for
Enforcement of the same Act.

Certification number

Name of the approved structural method:
Non-woven glass fiber basalt fiber covered cloth contained・alumina cement
mixed sodium silicate plate.
Details of the approved structural method etc.:
As shown in the attached sheet.

Non-combustible heat insulation Outstanding ISO-5660 results!
Current non-combustible materials are designed to pass the non-combustibility
test, which certifies them as non-combustible if they do not burn in time.
Therefore, in a real fire, it will ignite over time and eventually burn.
EachDreaM's Next-Generation FRP (FRC) is completely different from
conventional incombustible materials and is completely incombustible!
Test number:
Each DreaM Inc.

Client:
Heat generation test

(2) Maximum heating rate [ ｋｗ/㎡]
＊measured value None

＊measured value 10 seconds

Test duration: 20 minutes

(5) Ignition time [second(s)]

（１）

（2）

(3)

(4)

None

Test body A
1

Heating

＊measured value 8MJ/㎡

(4) Time at which the maximum heating rate continuously exceeds 200kw/㎡

Radiation intensity: 50 kW/㎡

Mass (g)

value [ MJ/㎡]

(3) Deformation harmful to fire resistance none

Test date: 2020, August 11

Measured value

(1) Total calorific

―Heating rate

3

2

4

―Total calorific value

(5)

Notes

No ignitions

Fig.1

5

Total
calorific

rate

value

[ kW/㎡]

[ MJ/㎡]
Time (minute(s))

ISO-5660 Miraculously clearing the standard met
① Passed with a total calorific value of only 0.01MJ/m2 instead of 8MJ/m2 ⇒ 1/800th of the value!
② Maximum heating rate of 300kw/m2 is acceptable, but 0.33kw/m2 is acceptable ⇒ 1/909 value!
③ Not only are there no fire-hazardous deformations!
⇒They do not produce smoke or even toxic substances!
The maximum heating rate of 200kw/m2 is naturally exceeded and is allowed up to 10 seconds
⇒0 seconds!
Most non-combustible materials must be ignited, so the test is to determine the ignition time
⇒No ignition!

Next-Generation FRP (FRC) and Cone Calorimeter Test
It has been evaluated as non-combustible from the Inflammability Test for Railway Vehicles and
passed the cone calorimeter test.
The bottom report shows how this product has passed with outstanding results.
The bottom two are the criteria. Either can be met.
1

Gross calorific value is under 8MJ/
Gross calorific value is over 8MJ/

and max heat generation rate is under 300kw/
but is under 30MJ/

.

and, ignition time is over

60 seconds, max heat generation rate is under 300kw/ .

Combustion Test Report of Railroad Vehicle Materials
(Cone calorie meter combustion heat generation test)
Test number
Client
Manufacturer

C2020-27K
Each DreaM Inc.

Product use

Lining, ceiling, window frame, toilet units
According to the heat generation test sample details
Same as above
Same as above
(1) Total calorific value(MJ/㎡)
2020 September 14
(2) Total calorific value（S）

Each DreaM Inc.

Name of product
Material
Thickness
Date of test

(3) Maximum heating rate(KW/㎡)
(4) Difference of average and maximum(％)
heating rate (%)

Supply
materials

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

Notes

First time

Applicable

Second time

Applicable

Third time

Applicable

(Fourth time)

Applicable
1

2

3

Clear the employability criteria as Non-combustible material for railway vehicles!

Total calorific value of 8MJ/m2 is acceptable, but average value of 0.58MJ/m2 is acceptable
Test for ignition time as most non-combustible materials require ignition No ignition!

about 1/14!

Assumed maximum heating rate of up to 300kw/m2 passed with an average value of 2.82kw/m2
1/106 of the value!

Data

Physical property testing: Next-Generation FRP(FRC) 1

Physical property testing: Next-Generation FRP(FRC)

Physical property testing: Next-Generation FRP(FRC)
Table 1 Density measurement results (bulk density)

1
1.82

Density [g/cm³]
3

2

4

Average
1.82

Table 2 Thermal diffusion rate results (nano flash)
Temperature
[℃]
25

1
0.25

2
0.25

Thermal diffusion rate [mm²/s]
3
0.25

4

5

Average
0.25

4

5

Average
1.77

Table 3 Specific heat capacity results (DSC)
Temperature
[℃]
25

1
1.77

2

Specific heat capacity [J/(g/K)]
3

Table 4 Heat conductivity
Temperature
[℃]
25

Density
[g/cm³]
1.82

Specific heat capacity Thermal diffusion rate
[J/(g/K)]
[mm²/s]
1.77
0.25

Heat conductivity
[W/(m/K)]
0.79

Notes

Our products meet the ISO standard. We can guarantee you of their qualities.

Non-combustible Next-Generation

ISO-1182

About the contracted commissioned test on 2020 June 12th, the
results of the test conducted are as recorded in this report.

2020 August 7th

Test Report of Fireproof Material (Non-combustible materials)
Water soluble fiber reinforced ceramic laminates

Water soluable ceramics
Test date
Test body symbol
Test body

A

B

C

Diameter (mm)

44.6

44.8

44.9

Height (mm)

47.5

47.4

48.1

Mass (g)

125.5

127.4

126.6

Curing time (day(s))

Over 5

Over 5

Over 5

Test duration (min)

60

60

60

Temp. measurement curve（℃）

Fig-1

Fig-2

Fig-3

Furnace temp. adjustment (℃)

754.6

750.8

749.1

769.3

765.5

769.3

Max temp. (℃)
Results

Furnace inner temp. (℃)

Highest temp. arrival time

1190 sec. 1194 sec. 1184 sec.

Final equilibrium temp. (℃)

795.1

792.9

795.4

Temp. difference (℃)

-25.8

-27.4

-26.1

Heating loss (g)
Mass-decreasing rate (%)

15.1

17.2

16

12

13.5

12.6

2020 July 22
Test body symbol

Centeral temp.
Test results

A

B

C

Max temp. (℃)

ー

ー

ー

Highest temp. arrival time

ー

ー

ー

Final equilibrium temp. (℃)

ー

ー

ー

Temp. difference (℃)

ー

ー

ー

766.3

762.7

759.2

Max temp. (℃)
Surface temp.

Highest temp. arrival time

1178 sec. 1198 sec. 1198 sec.

Final equilibrium temp. (℃)

792.6

791.1

784.4

Temp. difference (℃)

-26.3

-28.4

-25.2

Ignition time

ー

ー

ー

Flame-out time

ー

ー

ー

Sustained flame duration

ー

ー

ー

Evaluation

Pass

Pass

Pass

* The test results show values up to 20 minutes after the start of heating.
* Centeral temperature was not measured.

―Furnace temperature [℃]
―Test object surface temperature [℃]

Pass ISO 1182, the world's most
difficult exam with miraculous results
Normally, the temperature continues to rise and after 30

Vertical axis unit:
Temperature (℃)

minutes of measurement time, many non-combustible
materials pass the test with just barely acceptable values,
while EachDreaM's Next-Generation FRP (FRC) shows
almost no temperature rise during the measurement.

Horizontal axis unit:
Time (second)

Fig-1 Temperature measurement curve (test object A)

This is a clear indication that even after the 30-minute time
limit for the test, it will never burn.

The reason why we tried to pass to
ISO 1182, the most difficult exam
The ISO1182 qualification is not well known because if it
was passed ISO5660, Ministry of Land, Infrastructure,
Transport and Tourism will be certificated as a noncombustible material, and because even the point of the
worldwide view, it is rare to have possibility to pass ISO 1182
for a common non-combustible material.
The reason for going for the very difficult ISO 1182 test is
that the materials used in cargo ships are IMO approved, and
in order to get IMO approval, you have to have passed the

Fig-2 Temperature measurement curve (test object B)

ISO 1182 test.
Once IMO approved, it can be used on all ships.
At present, due to the scarcity of perfect non-combustible
materials, steel products are used, but due to their high
weight, fuel costs and loading capacity are a major problem.
With EachDreaM's Next-Generation FRP (FRC), more
cargo can be transported at a lower fuel cost due to
significant weight savings.

Fig-3 Temperature measurement curve (test object C)

That indicates, it has the potential to
transform the future of shipping.

“BOTH -Cas” Non-combustible Heat Insulation
Non-combustible heat insulation undilted solution
Can be applied by casting, trowels., or spray-on.

Temperature ( )

℃

EDM Heat insulation board（15㎜）

1000
900
800
700
600
500
400
300
200
100
0
0

1

2

3

4

5

Opossite side (℃)

6

7

8

9

10 15 20

Time(min)

Heated side (℃)

Molding Method ―Casting example
Box Type

Left: Movable mold

Pour mixture

Right: Fixed mold

Finished product

2）Pipe Type

Pour mixture

Pipe shaped
movable
mold

Right: Fixed mold
Finished product

3）Other
Paper can be applied
Can be

on both sides for

flat shaped.

building material.

Non-combustible heat insulation Outstanding ISO-5660 results
As you can see from the graphs below, our non-flammable insulation materials also show
an overwhelmingly high rate of heat generation and almost no increase in total calorific
value.
Test number
Client

(1)Total calorific

: Each DreaM Inc.

value [ MJ/㎡]

＊measured value 8MJ/㎡

(2) Maximum heating rate [ ｋｗ/㎡]
(3) Deformation harmful to fire resistance none

Heat generation test

＊measured value None

(4) Time at which the maximum heating rate continuously exceeds 200kw/㎡

Test date: 2020, August 11

＊measured value 10 seconds

Radiation intensity: 50 kW/㎡

(5) Ignition time [second(s)]

Test duration: 20 minutes
Mass (g)

Measured value

（１）

（2）

（4）

（3）

None

Test body A
1

Heating

―Heating rate

2

3

4

―Total calorific value

（5）

Notes

No ignitions

Fig.1

5

Total
calorific

rate

value

[ kW/㎡]

[ MJ/㎡]

Time (minute(s))

ISO-5660 Miraculously clearing the standard met
① Passed with a total calorific value of only 0.01MJ/m2 instead of 8MJ/m2 ⇒ 1/800th of the value!
② Maximum heating rate of 300kw/m2 is acceptable, but 0.33kw/m2 is acceptable ⇒ 1/909 value!
③ Not only are there no fire-hazardous deformations!
⇒They do not produce smoke or even toxic substances!
④The maximum heating rate of 200kw/m2 is naturally exceeded and is allowed up to 10 seconds
⇒0 seconds!
⑤Most non-combustible materials must be ignited, so the test is to determine the ignition time
⇒No ignition!

Non-combustible heat insulation

ISO-1182

Test Report of Fireproof Material (Non-combustible material) materials)
Rice husk and water soluble ceramic mixture

Heat insulation board
Test date
Test body symbol
Test body

A

B

C

Diameter (mm)

45.2

45.5

45.3

Height (mm)

50.2

51.7

51.9

Mass (g)

63.9

64.5

73.6

Curing time (day(s))

Over 5

Over 5

Over 5

Test duration (min)

30

30

30

Fig-1

Fig-2

Fig-3

Temp. measurement curve（℃）
Furnace temp. adjustment (℃)
Max temp. (℃)
Results

Furnace inner temp. (℃)

Highest temp. arrival time
Final equilibrium temp. (℃)

751

751.2

749.2

787

786.8

786.6

1160 sec. 1176 sec. 1180 sec.
787.8

788.5

785.3

2.2

1.7

2

Temp. difference (℃)
Heating loss (g)

8.3

9.1

9.56

Mass-decreasing rate (%)

13.1

14.2

13

2020 August 6
Test body symbol
Max temp. (℃)
Centeral temp.
Test results

B

C

ー

ー

ー

Highest temp. arrival time

ー

ー

ー

Final equilibrium temp. (℃)

ー

ー

ー

Temp. difference (℃)

ー

ー

ー

797.7

799.3

786.5

Max temp. (℃)
Surface temp.

A

Highest temp. arrival time
Final equilibrium temp. (℃)

916 sec.

930 sec. 1168 sec.

792.7

798

787

5

1.3

1.7

Ignition time

ー

ー

ー

Flame-out time

ー

ー

ー

Sustained flame duration

ー

ー

ー

Evaluation

Pass

Pass

Pass

Temp. difference (℃)

* The test results show values up to 20 minutes after the start of heating.
* Central temperature was not measured.

―Furnace temperature [℃]
―Test object surface temperature [℃]

Pass ISO 1182, the world's most
difficult exam with miraculous results
Normally, the temperature continues to rise and after 30

Vertical axis unit:
Temperature (℃)

Horizontal axis unit:
Time (second)

Fig-1 Temperature measurement curve (test object A)

minutes of measurement time, many non-combustible
materials pass the test with just barely acceptable values,
while EachDreaM's Next-Generation FRP (FRC) shows
almost no temperature rise during the measurement.
This is a clear indication that even after the 30-minute time
limit for the test, it will never burn.

The reason why we tried to pass to
ISO 1182, the most difficult exam
The ISO1182 qualification is not well known because if it
was passed ISO5660, Ministry of Land, Infrastructure,
Transport and Tourism will be certificated as a noncombustible material, and because even the point of the
worldwide view, it is rare to have possibility to pass ISO
1182 for a common non-combustible material.
The reason for going for the very difficult ISO 1182 test is
that the materials used in cargo ships are IMO approved, and
in order to get IMO approval, you have to have passed the

Fig-2 Temperature measurement curve (test object B)

ISO 1182 test.
Once IMO approved, it can be used on all ships.
At present, due to the scarcity of perfect non-combustible
materials, steel products are used, but due to their high
weight, fuel costs and loading capacity are a major problem.
With EachDreaM's Next-Generation FRP (FRC), more
cargo can be transported at a lower fuel cost due to
significant weight savings.

That indicates, it has the potential to
transform the future of shipping.
Fig-3 Temperature measurement curve (test object C)

Certification

Minister of Land, Infrastructure, and Transport

The following structural methods, etc. are, in accordance to the provisions of Article 68-25, Paragraph
1 (including the case where it is applied mutatis mutandis pursuant to Article 88, Paragraph 1 of the
same Act) of the Building Standards Law, that it conforms to the provisions of Article 2, Paragraph 9 of
the same Act and Article 108-2, items 1 through 3 (non-combustible material) of the Order for
Enforcement of the same Act.

Certification number

Name of the approved structural method:
Sodium silicate coating / Sodium silicate plate mixed with smoked charcoal
Details of the approved structural method etc.:
As shown in the attached sheet.

Heat conductivity: Non-combustible heat insulation board

Product name

Non-combustible heat insulation board

Manufacturer

Measured dimensions
Measured thickness d

Curing condition

Air-drying curing for 21 days in a constant-temperature, constant-humidity room at 20°C and 55% RH

Right before measurement

Measured density
(Measured mass)

Right after measurement

Relative mass change During curing

Test method
Test date
Set temperature (temp.) condition
Heat flow density
High temp. side of test subject
Low temp. side of test subject
Average temp. of test subject
Test body temp. difference
Heat resistance R
Heat conductivity rate λ

During test

Let’s make a dreamland for children! On the reverse side, a calm
suitable design for adults. Double-sided designs available on request!

Safe for interiors!
The non-combustible Next-Generation FRP (FRC) is
odorless, non-toxic and smokeless when ignited!
Formaldehyde emission is almost zero, as shown below!
Tab-1 Formaldehyde emission rate test results
Lot
number

Formaldehyde emission rate* (mg/L)
Control value

Control value average

*Rules of rounding result numbers is based on “JIS Z 8401:2019 Rules of rounding
numbers.” Background concentration level was 0.07mg/L and did not go over 0.05 mg/L.

Each DreaM Non-combustible steel siding
Features

The steel siding itself does not burn and does
not produce any toxic gases. They are also
safe, as there is little heat transfer to the
building materials on the reverse side.

Non-combustible

暖かい

涼しい

Good thermal insulation
Easy to install
Energy savings

According to the experiment, the
backside temperature of the EDM
steel siding at about 800°C* after
15 minutes is about 100°C

Lightweight and earthquake-resistant

Applications

Building
We want to contribute to the development of
an industry where non-flammability protects
human life and property.

Housing

Warehous

We want to save lives from tragic accidents
and disasters.

Public Buildings

What is Basalt Fiber?

Basalt fiber

Basalt rock

Basalt is a basalt rock.
Basalt fiber is a non-combustible natural material
made from basalt, which is crushed, melted at a high
temperature of 1500°C and spun into yarn.
Basalt fiber is an environmentally friendly material
that has been attracting a lot of attention in recent
years, in line with the SDGs (Sustainable
Development Goals).

Eight features of Basalt fiber （Basalt rock fiber）
【１】 High insulation and sound insulation

Continuous high tensile strength

【３】Environmentally friendly materials in line with the SDGs
【４】High heat resistance stability 【５】Low moisture absorption rate
【６】1/3 the specific gravity of steel, 3 times the tensile strength
【７】High insulation and high transmission of electron magnetic radiation rate
【８】Excellent acid and alkali resistance

Prices and quality of Basalt fibers we wholesale
Ingredients

Content

Why should you choose
Each DreaM’s Basalt fibers?
The President and the Managing Director have a strong
network in China, which enables them to distribute high
quality Basalt fibers at lower prices than other companies.
We have tried many Basalt fibers from different countries,
including those made in Japan, but the quality of Basalt fibres
from China, which we deal in, was the best.

EDM's wholesale Basalt ingredients

In addition to the range of Basalt fibers we offer, we can
also process any knitting method according to customer
requirements.

Product range
Basalt Cloth

Basalt chopped strand mat

Basalt surface mats

Basalt grid

Basalt insulation board

Fire insulating

Basalt chopped strand

Basalt needle mats

Basalt rod (bar)

Basalt Yarn

Basalt Mesh

A wide range of knitting techniques
can be processed

Each DreaM's Next-Generation FRP (FRC)
and Our engineers create
Life-saving Next Generation Products

Each DreaM Inc.
Japan, Goura42 Shimamura, Ichinomiya, Aichi 491-0121
TEL：+81-586-82-5301
FAX：+81-586-82-5302
https://en-us.each-dream.com/

